
MARVEL Super War Releasing in Additional Regions with Over 50 Marvel Characters!

August 27, 2020

MARVEL Super War, Marvel's first MOBA for mobile, is launching in South Korea, Japan, Australia, and New Zealand on

August 27th, 2020. Players can now visit the App Store or Google Play Store to join the multitude of other players on the

battlefield: <https://superwar.onelink.me/WVru/8d349db5 >
 

MARVEL Super War is the first 5v5 MOBA for mobile developed by NetEase Games in collaboration with Marvel. Ever

since its release in Thailand, Indonesia, the Philippines, and numerous other Southeast Asian countries, the game has aimed to

bring the thrilling combat between iconic Super Heroes and Villains to players’ fingertips for all Marvel fans and MOBA fanatics

alike. From the most well-liked Super Heroes, such as Iron Man, Spider-Man, and Doctor Strange, to the most infamous Super

Villains like Loki, Magneto and Thanos, MARVEL Super War offers more than 50 popular Marvel characters for players to

command into  battle,  with  even more  popular  Marvel  characters  coming soon!  Check out  in-game footage  of  these  super

powered individuals taking victory into their hands:  < https://youtu.be/keacGdbLwlU >
 

MARVEL Super War  is launching in South Korea, Japan, Australia, and New Zealand. Enter the fray with these Super

Heroes and fight for your universe!
 

Visit App Store or Google Play Store to download NOW! < https://superwar.onelink.me/WVru/8d349db5 >. Log in
and sign in for 7 consecutive days and you'll receive permanent Hero - Iron Man!
 

For more details, please visit our official website and social media pages:

– Official Website: http://www.marvelsuperwar.com

– Twitter: https://twitter.com/MARVELSupWar

https://superwar.onelink.me/WVru/8d349db5
https://youtu.be/keacGdbLwlU
https://superwar.onelink.me/WVru/8d349db5
http://www.marvelsuperwar.com/
https://twitter.com/MARVELSupWar_JP


– Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MARVELSuperWar/

– YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/c/MarvelSuperWar

– Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/MARVELSuperWar/

*MARVEL Super War is currently available in countries and regions including South Korea, Japan, Australia, New Zealand,

Thailand, the Philippines, Indonesia, Singapore, Malaysia, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Macao, and India. This game is not a global

release title.

 

About Marvel Entertainment

Marvel Entertainment, LLC, a wholly-owned subsidiary of The Walt Disney Company, is one of the world's most prominent

character-based entertainment companies, built on a proven library of more than 8,000 characters featured in a variety of media

for over eighty years. Marvel utilizes its character franchises in entertainment, licensing, publishing, games, and digital media.

For more information visit marvel.com. © 2020 MARVEL

 

About NetEase Games

NetEase Games is the online games division of NetEase, Inc. (NASDAQ:NTES), developing and operating some of the most

popular PC-client and mobile games in China. As one of the world's largest incubators of quality online game content, NetEase

Games is dedicated to supporting the growth of innovative studios around the globe and growing an international presence along

the way. To complement its self-developed games and world-class R&D capabilities, NetEase Games also partners with other

industry leaders, including Blizzard Entertainment, Mojang AB (a Microsoft subsidiary), and other global game developers to

operate some of the most popular international online games in China.
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